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ром—11* Ms—h, *—11 lbs Is—» le —, hlbef • Htib—lesion la âf— end fontmot. God coo Bod le — » h—rts an dry add hamu it la Ьасацм auppli-of g—cc 
hou* Awl the Lord -M ante him, 8шеІ, I will be ц home eel, ll proportion u our wills make we, to the era stopped. Piuerieeaaess sod lifel—anes* go heed In 
wttb lb— sod thou shell smite the Mldleolte es nee —an." «vin. will See this beautiful!, illustrated Ш Gldeoa. Urn ZSwt'ibiï'ÎÎ!

God's commlsaioa to Okltoe to-se Israel No craveu heart la hU alter he has eceepted God's com- ,îoJ?,'hoTbl»- me Such Driver Is the irosr.ut-^i 
(re— the oppression of Midis». Israel had hseu untrue *« hU trump- bin- jS.ooo «en a-smbl. Se *î«ÿh thTwiüî W *
to God. God. therefore, allowed the Mldlanlt— to beoeath his banner In ,ooder ealle, lie 133,000 Midi- Sub-Mon, lo«, prayer, the— are the conditions of 
appro— Israel. Six successive seed-times the, had —wn suites, Berce, warlike, powerful. And jret, Gideon, thou *h«.of Christ In the bellee—'s life, the 
the seed, hoping In due time to gamer the golden grain, hast too many men Let all who are fearful and faint. ^оЗг^.іГаЬлГ-ЇЙ»," Christian worker who 
When the harvest was reed, for the sickle the marauder- hearted return to their places 1 and 11,000 slink awn,, soever you me, he, and there is no mountain of difficulty 
log Mldlanlt— would sweep over the land deelroylng the 10,000 now against 133,000. Still, Gideon, thou hast too — high hot you cen surmount it ; there is no vale of 
ripened harvest or stealing what had been garnered, „any men, for this battle is the Lord's, and at the test of disappointment so deep but vou can fool it ; there to no 
Hope ha. «11 nigh died on. of the lira, of Israel. drinking ».y=o more are «-1-і on, and -a,loo-! on th. ^L^Th?. mlgîlLnUior НіиіЙбі*$£

le the seventh eeesun God proposée that this oppreeeâon neighboring hills. With three hundred men God sends alone, but God’s, * 
shall cease. Wbile Gideon is threshing some of the first the submissive Gideon forth end with the bettle cry, Qo, then, in this thy might ’ and you will discover 
fruited the harvest, God sppeers to him end commissions "The sword of the Lord and of Gideon," they put the truth of Paul's paradox, 11 When I am weak, then am 
hi* in the words of our text à» Israel’s deliverer. "Go 135,000 enemies to flight. "Goftlien, in this thy might *• and you too will say,
in this thy might. . Have not I sent thee ? Surely . God is going to do it all and He ahall do it in His own I can do all things in Him that strengthens roe." Amen.
1 will be with thee." These words reveal 
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way. That la submission. Oh, for this grace when God 
deals with ua as He did with Gideon. It is hard when 
we would *0 forth 31,000 strong to be reduced to 300. 
But we must learn that "The sword of the Lord and of 
Gideon " with 300 submissive followers behind it Іа a

* 41 ¥ *

Covenants.Tills strength Is Christ indwelling In the believer's life 
In the person of the Holy Spirit. 1 shall waste no time

ллггзк sktssss.»sïæ-X
of whom are faint-hearted and craven behind.

Love ia essential to the indwelling of Christ. God is 
love and he that dwells in love dwells in God and God in

The Convention has recommended the adoption of 
certain articles of faith known as the New Hampshire 
Confession, and юте time back it recommended a form 
of covenant for use in the churches.

This followed upon investigation by a committee. I 
should like to aek if the committee considered the wisdom 
of using these covenants. I submit that there la nothing 
in the New Testament which requires from the members 
of a church subscription to • covenant. If that ia so.

_________ _______ Christians, " yon do not church shorn of lu powvr h, jealousy end port, spirit (bon It must bo shown that the practice l. expedient in
Z much as know that the Holy Gho.t hs. been given. " »«"• -И 1 sm of Pan!, and sot». I am of Appelles, end to jwUfy lt.

But when we forget the Holy Spirit we are зЬогп of all eome °* Cephas, and юте «corning ell other sects, them- ц ^ inexpedenl if it is immoral, ami it ia immoral to
power. Christ promised the apoatles фаі if they believed wives the most sectarian of them all, said they were eege promises when the person making them knows at
in Him they should do greater works than the> had eeen simply of Christ. They forgot that It was Christ only Uu|e ^ nol ^ the- following
Him do, because when He returned to the Father He who for t"em. end *° *п«У B”orn °* Powrr prvmiees from a convenant purporting to be made in the
would »nd the Holy Spirit upon them in power. The But Puri give, the correction of all this In Uti.lndw.Hieg Oral and with HI- sod with the member, of
Acte is * partial record of thnee greater works—leading lov« Il ia the key to hi. tpistle n. crowning chapter
sinlul men to believe on Christ being the greatest of begins, ' If ! фе»к with the toogeeenf me* and of aitgela We acknowledge our evertoatiug end indiapenaihlr
Ü— The* "greater thing." are .11 ascribed to the but have not love I am become - —ting braes ore obligation. to glorify God by living . holy, ngbteou.
Holv Spirit using believer. .. Hi. ttgenta. Fifty-two "Paging symbol," while he cmw„. the eulogy with, end godly life, etc " W. engage l.y the ...iel.uoe of 
HX HO, /spirit mentioned.he doer. How ^ ^ ЙЄ

many tl—ehould we mention Him in writing "our acta," greatest oi me* e*u, promising by Divine help to walk In our hou—s a.
in continuation of the apostolic mission. 11 У°“ *ouM batra the strength that win. II— la кім, b—от— tho— proleeaing godliness " " We also give up

„___ k.,. however .neciallv «oiieht this txtwer The Love gives power with God end whk own livra, tide oereelv— to one another In covenant, promising to con■sra-hs-, however, HwciaHy -ught tht. power. П ^ .bleb - opened Adootram judwm . —I to the d-t t-t-l— towsrd. rack other ., brethren?- Chriat,
Praabvteriao church know, tew richer names man tnat „V, и uri... ,.n.,t.. ia. , watching o—r one another In the love of God. reproving
of Robert Murray McCheyne. Few mtniatri— linve been infilling of the Holy Spirit When—lied to the part rate „bugtng »nd edmoiilahlng one another for good a.
eo marked with power a» tiia brief one. He died when of the larged church in Boekoe. end —god by Irian* — ueeeaton —ay require, etc." "And to watch not only
but thirty y-rs old. At hi. time . prayer meeting we. ««P» he add, my work l. among the heeibee. end if against theinto- grow evil., hut slut ageinat all foolish
.tarce known m the ITeahyteriau church. He et once God permit, me to a- . native church of one hundred £h,c”«tX.trik dl‘
eetahlieb—1 Ihti weekly meeting, anti many of the greeteat converti 1 ahall die content. To Ikla-an — filled ehh prootla— end гиЯ fulfilllen engagement»,
dlettUy. of power of hla matchle— ministry were at the— love God was one hundred times better thee he — kefi. talking and backbiting, spending time idly at taverns or

tin— for" never end nraisc He opened the— meet- He nv 8,ooo Burmc— gathered Into churchee, the whole elspwhere, end —In and unneceswry conversation On
mg. b, gNtog .be pcplc . Scripture t—eg, to be bid HWriUi the Bum-. W •»" «I 2 ‘̂ac^l Дгаїї^ои'.
ia the heart, s promt— of the Spirit or the wonderful to outer tenu я promieing to hold comroueion together in the wotahip of
edict, bf Hla outpouring. But, apeaking of him—If, he °”e mon condition for the etrength that wina la prayer God end In the ordlnenc— end diadpllnc of Ilia church,

, " I need much the living ipirit to my own —ul. I Tint U what Gordon In hi. —Idler-tike fashion called, according — we are or shell be guided, etc."
t-y Mfe to lie hlri with Chriat in God. At pre— nt " keeping up a continuoua telegraph communication with Unfortunately the proof of the Statement

there ia loo much hurry end bmttlr and outwerd working God." We need to live in the etmo.ph.re of pray*. po-IMllty of keeping the* promi-a i. eaay Ut ally
to allow the calmer working of the Holy Spirit upon my 
h—rt I seldom get time to meditate, like lease, at 
evesltde, except when I em tired ; but the dew corn- 
down when all nature ia at rest, when every 1—f ia atlll."

That wee the —crel of the meet fruitful ministry the 
Pr—byterian church of Scotland baa —en in this century.

Such, too, wme the secret of the religion» life of General 
Gordon, who— while flag upon hla tent for one half hour 
every morniug told ell that he wea then engage! with 
God and muat not be disturbed. He was very emphatic 
— to hie belief regarding the intimacy of the Cbristlife 
and the Christian He -ya, '• We have need of God. eo 
God has need of ua ; and He created man that He might 
haves dwelling place in the body, the h—rt and the 
conscience1 of man." Bold wordi, but trnc ! Everything 
gr—t, good end benutiful in human life he attributed to 
this " indwelling."- Hia words are, " God the Son, took 

■a nature and became men. What God, the Son, did 
it is not derogatory for God, the Holy Spirit, to do." And 
He do— live in the believer.. " Know ye not that your 
body ie the temple of the Holy Ghoet." Again Gordon 
writ—, “ The union of our God in Chriat ia our force and 
oely fore». Self must die. We muat never indulge the 
thought of our utility, lt h only HU utility in ua. I try 
to keep my mind situated et the foot of Hi» throne. We 
meat keep up a continual telegraphic communication with 
Him ; that la our strength."

The— era not the word» of aome myatic theologian 
hidden sway in cloistered cell,.who knew nothing of the 
•trugglw of busy men, but of one of Vie noblest general» 
who every led to army to victory. You busy man or

Word t—ches that He do— «dwell, experience confirma 
that t—ching, that ia sufficient argument for me. In thU 
capacity He U the strength that win».

" Ye ebell receive power when the Holy Ghoet U come 
noon vou.” How temilUr the word.! How гага their -him Where such lore dwells there U no piece foe 
realisation 11 May it not be truly —id — a matter of 
practical experience with moat

j—lousy and party spirit. First Corinthians plctar— a

the church

aa to the

A life governed by this principle h— lu regular a—sons layman answer If he has kept them for a single month of « ■ >
of prayer like Gordon'» who* white flee toB ell that be hi. membership. The conferalon. In the church meet- ■

lo the performance of duty prove it. We have ■

moment is breathed out to God. *>ot the form of confession used by another vlmrch;
The following incideut will illustrate the place of praver " We have left undone thoae things which we ought to

in the victoriou. life: A gentleman vraa privileged to h.v, doMi lnd « have done tho- thing, which we
Emfflre’stnte Expraae. ‘°Л nt’ttS hit °“*h‘ - ^ ^ »4« -« fairly repre-.a the ■

his seat, made everything ready, at the signal seised the humble cry of the Christian wherever he worships, 
lever and the train rolled out. The gentleman write» : Compering the requirements of the covenant, which
" For exactly three hours the telegraoh polea sped past ,eems to embrace all our dutiea with the conduct of the
and we rolled and thundered onward, through towns, a. . . . . ... ,. . » ____
villages, cities ; over switches, crossings, bridges, culverts; men' і1,іе not 100 much to wy lhat ” bes 1,01 bt!tu
through tunnels and viaducts, at the terrific rate of a mile kept—that it cannot be kept. Nor do I see how the
a minute. The little man at the throttle looked straight matter can be helped by leaving out юте of these
out ahead at the two lines of glistening steel ; one hand 
on the throttle, the other ready to grasp the air brake.
I was not afraid for I saw he was not. H
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provision». If a covenant is to be used at all for govern- 
e spoke not e in8 thc individus! in respect to hie duties to God and to 

word nor looked at me nor at the fireman, who worked his fellow-man it must, I think, embrace every duty, 
like a Titan, but I saw that hie lipe kept moving as he Because experience of the human race has taught that 
forced the flying monjter forward. At leet we reached „ the ^щтпті і, to “ love hi. neighbor » he will add
Жпо^Гші tiT ' "«d h-tehls enemy." Th.t .TLn th, hiatoryo,
cab and was tenderly feeling the bearings. I turned to governing by laws.
the fireman. If the promises have not been kept in the past, if they

" ' Bill, -why do» he keep hi, lip. moving while at the „ 1шро-іьіе of periormeoce, then admittedly they era 
*^Who,lheold men? Why don't you know? He made with knowledge that they will not he kept. And 

al lue p—ya on a fa.t run. Twenty year, he's run on this there ia the epecucle of • layman making promis— at 
rand with never an accident—the pluckl—t men that ever the first meeting of the month which nt ell others hs is

of prayer, or shall we make more of the regular mercy of tie sins of their ancestors. If they cannot 
devotions? No one who know* the value of «pedal keep those seme requirements as are laid down in the

ЗЯЖЗЇ§ a4?.,-t..?www..w
do it rather by enlarging thy ordinary devotions than by kllow Use7 aB Intercessor. There is adjust


